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CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARD A MONOGRAPH OF THE
MUTILLIDAE AND THEIR ALLIES OF AMERICA
NORTH OF MEXICO
BY JAMES

I

CHESTER

BRADLEY

As a resu lt of five years collecting in Georgia, I some time ago
became much interested in the study of our southern Mutillidae.
With the lapse of years this interest has widened, and it has been
my good fortune recently to have nearly three months of uninterrupted leisure, which I have devoted entirely to the study of
this family and its allies . Much more material must be gathered,
especially from the Southwest, before anything like a satisfactory
monograph of the Mutillidae of the United States can be under.taken. At present I wish to present, as a result of my recent
work, several papers contributory to our knowledge of the
family.
When the study of a group of insects approaches in any
locality what one might term a quantitative stage, we begin to
feel some confidence in the degree of completeness of our knowledge of it in that place. This stage has been approached by the
very extensive collections of Mutillidae made by Mr. Nathan
Banks in eastern Virginia. I wish to express to him my sincere
appreciation of his kindness in permitting me to study his entire
collections from that region. His material has pointed toward
the solution, or actually solved, many questions that have
arisen in this work.
I also wish to express my obligations to the following gentlemen
for the loan of material: Mr. G. P. Engelhardt, collections from
Long Island; Mr. Wm. T. Davis, collections made in Georgia
and Florida; Dr. William A. Hilton , collections from southern
California, belonging to Pomona College; Mr. G. M. Greene,
collections from New Jersey and Virginia; Mr. Franklin Sherman,
Jr. , collections from North Carolina; Mr. Carl Schaeffer, the
eastern Mutillidae of the Brooklyn Museum; Dr. F:rank E.
Lutz, collections from Florida belonging to the American Museum
of Natural History; and Dr . Leonard Haseman, specimens from
Missouri.
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In describing colors in the papers that follow I have used the
terms as defined by Ridgway. 1
The classification of the family Mutillidae is moot. I do not
believe that there is at present any firmer basis than personal
opinion or prejudice for answering certain queries that arise
in regard to genera, their status and relations. As time permits
I hope to undertake a comparative study of the genita lia of the
males with the hope of solving some of these questions. In the
mean time I do not wish to express more than a tentative opinion
in regard to the status of such groups as Ps eudomethoca, Dasymutilla, Sphaerophthalma, Photopsis, etc. Ephuta
ay and
Timulla Ashmead are on the other hand , clearly defined groups
certainly deserving of generic differentiation from the other
North American Mutillidae.
The attempt made by the late Dr. Ashmead to divide the
Mutillidae into two subfamilies and four tribes , or any number
of either, is entirely untenable.
With this statement I believe
any one will agree who may base his conclusions upon a knowledge of the characters presented by the known species, rather
than upon an enthusiasm for a pigeon-hole system of classification.
To any one who wishes to settle for himself the validity of the
Ashmeadian classification I would suggest the following comparisons:
a). Compare the shape of the petiole of waco female and male
(type of Pycnomutilla) with that of harmonia fema le (type of
Bruesia) and bexar male (pretty certainly the male of hannonia ).
The former are placed by Ashmead in the Ephutinae characterized only by having the first segment petiolate, the latter in tJ:uti llin ae distinguished by having it sessile. Compare carefully
the females of waco and harmonia, noting the shape of the head ,
thorax, eyes, clypeus, first segment, and character of the pygidium. I s there any basis apparent for their generic differentiation?
Compare the males of waco and bexar, noting especia lly the character istic crest of hairs on the second ventral segment. D espite
the short wings of waco is their generic identity not strongly
indicated?
Color standards and color nomenclature.
By Robert Ridgway
Washington, D. C., published by the Author, 1912. 1 p. 1., iv, 44 p. 53 col. pl.
1
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b). Examine the petioles of pluto (type of N eophotopsis),
imperialis (type of Photopsis), exogyrus (type of Odontophotopsis),
helicaon (Photopsis), and albicincta (Photopsis). These are all
supposed to be sessile and to belong to the Mutillinae.
Compare with them the petioles of pennsylvanica ( =scaeva, type of
Sphaerophthalma), lepeletierii (a Dasymutilla), and the male of
waco (type of Pycnomutilla).
These three are placed by Dr.
Ashmead in the Ephutinae, characterized by petioliform first
segments.
c). Compare the eyes of the female grandiceps (type of Myrmilloides) and the female of canadensis (type of Pseuclomethoca)
with simillima or montivaga (one of which is doubtless the female
of sanbornii, type of Nomiaephagus).
In Nomiaephagus the
eye is supposed to be " small, rounded, .hemispherical or ellipsoidal, prominently convex, smooth and highly polished, not
facetted or with the facets vaguely defined" and therefore to
belong to the tribe Photopsiclini. The two former (i.e. grandiceps
and canadensis), are supposed to have their eyes "larger, not
rounded or hemispherical, ovate, obovate or ellipsoidal, always
distinctly facettecl." Do the specimens carry out the distinction,
if there be any? Is the distinction as stated a wise one for the
recognition of two tribes? Before deciding about the facetting,
compare a number of specimens of each species and also of
waco, prop inqua, and nana (in the latter two they are supposed
not to be facettecl). Com pare the eyes of the males of the first
mentioned species , including sanborni i .
cl). Compare the eyes of exogyrus (type of Odontophotopsis),
plitto (type of N eophotopsis ) , nana (type of M icromut i lla), and imperialis (type of Photopsis) , all of which are supposed to have the
eyes "small, rounded, etc.," (and all of which really have extraordinarily large, bead-like eyes) with the males of grandiceps
(type of Myrmilloicles) and canaclensis (type of Pseudomethoca),
in both of which they are said to be "larger, not rounded, etc."
The reverse as to size is most emphatically the case. Furthermore the eyes of nana are strongly facetted, although placed in
the Photopsidini where they are supposed not to be.
e). Examine the mandibles of sanbornii (type of Nomiaephagus) and of bexar (probable male of harmonia, type of Bruesia).
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They show no trace of the inferior incision which is supposed to
separate them from certain other genera .
f). Compare the wings of several specimens of imperialis and
of pluto (type of Neophotopsis). The former is supposed to have
two, the latter only one, recurrent vein, that being the method
of distinguishing between the two genera. In imperialis the
second recurrent vein is represented by a very faint color mark,
sometimes perceptible with difficulty and for only part of its
length. In pluto it is usually less distinct, but sometimes faintly
indicated. Is it an acceptable character for separating genera
an d groups of genera?
The following table will illustrate the classification of the
Mutillidae, albeit a tentative one, used in the present series of
papers.

GENERA

SUBGENERA

CHIEF

SYNONYMS

TYPE SPECIES

EQUIVALENT
OF Fox's

l."1 llf yrmilloides And re

~

u,

orandiceps Blake
canadensis Blake

Pseudomethoca Ashmead
Pseudomethoca Ashmead

0

2
~ Dasymutilla Ashmead

{ N omiaephaous Ashmead
( Bruesia Ashmead

1

l Dasymutilla

Ashmead

harmonia Fox
waco Blake
ooroon Blake

(Ephuta Andre (nee Say)]

······· · ··

Sphaerophthalma Blake
Sphaerophthalma Blake

{

i""""'=''"'-· "'

l

Photomorphus Viereck

[scaeva Blake!
=pennsyloanica Lepeletier
alogus Viereck

Odontophotopsis Viereck

exogyrus Viereck

Tetraphotopsi• Ashmead
Photopsis Blake

T. hubbardi Ashmead
imperialis Blake
imperialis Blake
pluto Fox
nana Ashmead
anthophurae Ashmead
papaoa n. ep.
europaea Linnaeus
dubilata Sm ith
scrupea Say

Photopsis Blake

Jlfv.tilla Linnaeus

orandiceps
canadensis (except part)

sanbornii Blake
(Pycnomutilla Ashmead]

(Aoama Blake]
(Neophotopsis Ashmead!
IMicromutilla Ashmead(
[Pyrrhomutilla Ashmead]
Physctapsu8, n. subg .
Mutilla Linnaeus
Timulla Ashmead

Ephuta Say

SPECIES GROUPS
CLASS IFI CATION

canadensis
waco plus
asopu.s

<-<

occidentalis

r,,

pennsylvanica

........ . . ..
{ anthophorae part, plus
imperialis part
. .. .. .. . . . .

l

.

ashmeadii FoJt:

0

:Il

t,J
r,,
>-3
t,J

t:d
t:d

t:d

;,..
{ anthophorae part, plus
imperialis part

t::t
t<

t,J
~

. .. . ........
Not American
hexagona
scru.pea

(Rhoptromutilla Andrei
Mors11ma Fox

~t,J

Oeo11s Mors71ma
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I. A REVISION OF EPHUT A SAY, A GENUS OF MUTILLIDAE EQUIVALENT TO THE SPECIES GROUP
SCRUPEA OF FOX
In describing several new males of this genus, I take occasion
to pre sent a revised key to the species of America north of Mexico,
and a brief review of our knowledg e of the group.
A K ey to the Males of the Species of America North of Mexico
(The females of only one species, puteola, are known.)
1. Head and thorax entirely black. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (2)

Head , thorax, and abdomen except apex reel; an interrupted, st raight
carin a between the eyes an d bases of the antennae .... slo ss ona e Fox
2. Abdomen entirely red.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (3)
Entire insect black, or in one species the second abdominal segment larg ely
~

.. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .

································w

3. P et iole red, except at base; second abdomina l segment rath er coarsely,
closely punctured, with pubescence ent irely reddish yellow.
copan o Blake
P et iole black; second abdom inal segment more coarsely punctured, its
pubescence largely du ky... . ..........
. ...... . su sura Melander
4. Tegula e finely, often sparse ly punctulate, more or less polished, at mo t
with a few medium sized punctures near the base. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (5)
T egulae very rugo sely punctured and hir sut e ent irely or near ly to the
~
.5. Tegul ae with a strong, longitudinal, curv ed, ridge, minutely and evenly
punctulate all over, with no coarser ptmctures; transverse diameter of
posterior ocelli equal to app roximat ely one-third of their distance from
the eyes, equal to about tlm~e-fourth their di tance from each other,
greater than their di tance from the front ocellu ; abdomen entirely
black. . . .. .. .. .. ..... . ... . . . .. .. .... .. .. . . . ..... tegulic ia n . sp .
Tegula e not longitudinally ridged, or very feebly ridg ed at base, in which
case there are some coarser punctures, and the second abdominal segment is r ed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (6)
6. Tran sverse diam ete r of the posterior ocelli slightly le. s than one-fourth as
great as their distance from the eyes, equal to about one-third of their
distance from each other and about two-thirds of their distance from
the front ocellus; tegulae with minute, regul ar punctulation only; entire
inse ct black, the apical segments with gri eous band .... gri s ea n . sp.
Tran sverse diameter of the posterior ocelli about one-half a great as their
distance from the eye , equal to seven -ninths of their distance from each
other, and about one and one-half ti.mes their dista nce from the front
ocellus; tegulae with a few coarse basal punctures; second abdominal
segment red, the apical segments with only scant, scat tered, griseous,
pubescence . ......
. ... . .....................
... ...... battl ei n. sp.

..

················································ m

j
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7. Carinae below the antennae parallel for a distance, u ually about half-" ·ay
to the margin of the clypeus, where they are produced into a tooth,
sometimes connected by a transverse carina, and then diverge in straight
lines to the sides of the anterior margin of the clypeus, delimiting a
triangle; propodeum with its poste rior face reticulat e, not separated from
the dorsal by a prominent transverse ridge .............
scrupea Say
Carinae below the antennae flaring immediately in a wide curve to the side
of the anterior margin of the clypeus; caudal face of the propodeum not
reticulate, usually poli hed and sometimes with weak ru gosities, separated
from the dorsal surface by a strong transverse ridge ... . pauxilla n. sp.
Ephuta

1899.

slossonae (Fox)
Mutilla slossonae Fox, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 35:273, d' .

Known only from the unique type from "F lorida ," until
recently recorded by G. M. Greene from Loggerhead Key, Dry
Tortuga s, July 8, 1912, one specimen collected by lVIessrs. Rehn
and Hebard. I have received two specimens from Mrs. Slosson,
collected at Biscayne Bay, Florida; two from Clearwater, Florida ,
29 April, 1908, collected by E. P. VanDuzee; one from Exter,
Florida, also coll cted by Mr. VanDuzee, in the collection of the
American Museum of Natural History.
The coloration is quite constant.
copano (Blake )
1871. Mutilla copano Blake, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 3:232, d'.

Ephuta

Texas and Mexico.
susura (Melander)
1903. Mutilla susura 1elander, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 39:32-!, d' .

Ephuta

I have not seen th is species. The description would app ly
in all details except as noted in the key to copano, but Melander
states that the second dorsal segment is more coarsely punctate
than in that species.
Known from the unique type from Galveston, Texas, presumably in the collection of Mr. Melander.
tegullcia n. sp.
Coal-black; with erect and appressed short, whit e, pubescence, the head
and thorax appearing griseous, the petiole and the second dorsal segment with
an apica l band of short, thick, white, appressed, pubescence, on the other segments only sparse, erect, white hairs; wings slightly infuscated, a little pal er in
the midd le. Length 8 mm.
Head coarsely rugosely punctured, much obscw·ed by ve titure below the
oceUi; transverse diameter of the hind ocelli, .7 mm., of the front ocellus, .21
Ephuta

d'.
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mm.; the distance of the former from each other, .25 mm., from the eyes, .47
mm., from the front ocellus, .1 mm.; between the antennae two high, thin car inae diverge shortly, then proceed downward nearly parallel but very slightly
converging about half-way to the anterior margin of the clypeus, at which
point they are connected by a carin a, turn outward, and rapidly diminishing in
height, di appear a considerable distance before r eaching the reflexed margin
of the clypeus, t he enclosed space rather oval, smooth and highly polished.
Third antenna! segment broader than long , approximately two-thirds of the
length of the fourth, on its inferior surface.
Anter iorly the thorax is square ly truncate, it s cephalic surface vertica l, impunctate, polished, the humeral angles produced and strong ly carin ate, an
inferior prolongation of these car inae traversing the side pieces of the pronotum
obliquely. The most obvious features of the thorax are the larg e, very thick,
teg ulae, shaped like a hor e-musse l, which slop e on either side from a median
lon gitudina l ridge running their entire length, and are very minutely and
regularly, but not closely punctulate and setose. The coarse punctuation of
the pronotum is much concea led by vestiture, that of the mesonotum less so
and more coarse; the cutellum is gibbous and rugo sely punctured, with
erect hair long er than elsewhe re on the dorsum; dorsal surface of the propodeum very coar ely reticulate or irregularly areolate, the median cells coalesced into a large irregular areo la, with a median carina abbreviated in front
an d be hind, this surface with rosette-like appressed, fine and silky pubescence;.
the t run cate, polished, smooth caudal surface separate d from the dorsal by a
dentate ridge; the latera l surfaces with th ree or four rows of coarse reti culate
punctures.
In the hind wing Sc+R+M
te rminat es as a chitinized vein, abo u t halfway to the apex of the cell M, and shows meta llic violaceous reflect ions; other
vein are piceous.
P et iole transverse, rather cylin dri cal, coarsely punctured, with a keel but
no tooth beneath; second segment evenly and coarse ly, remaining segments
more finely and spa r ely, punctured, the pygidia l segment rugo sely punctured;
the last vent ral segment black, and closely, somewhat rugo sely punctured;.
third to ixth and base of seventh dorsal segments with a longitudinal k eel.

Typ e.- Fedor, Lee County, Texas , 1 to 7 June, 1909. Collection of Mr. Nathan Banks.
Ephuta grisea n. sp.
d". Coal-black, with erect and appressed white pubescence, the apex of the

petiole and second dorsal segment with a band of fine, cur ly, white pubescence,
similar but weaker bands on the apex of the third and fourth segments; wings
somewhat unevenly infu cated. Length 9 mm.
Head coarsely rugosely punctured, the front a little less coarse ly than the
vertex, the sculpture concea led above the base of the antennae by the vestiture;
tran verse diameter of the hind ocelli .11 mm., of the front oceilus .17 mm.;
distance of the former from each other .32 mm., fr om the eyes .53 mm., from
the front ocellus .17 mm.; from between the antennae a car ina on each ide
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~lopes away in a nearly straight line toward the side of the clypeus, disappearing before reaching the same and thus setting off a not very deep triangular
ba sin with two tall sides and a not very wid e base, its bottom roughened , not
polished, the carinae each with a weak median tooth; anter ior margin of clypeus not reflexed. Third antennal segment broader than body , about two thirds the length of the foW'th.
Dorsum with sculptur e and vestiture as described for legulicia, but the
humeral angles are much less pronounced , hardly carinate, th e oblique carinae
on the sides of the pronotum weak and concealed by vest itur e. The tegulae
are large, but not thick as in tegulicia, evenly but not strongly convex, without
-a median ridge, very sparsely, finely and minut ely punctulate, the punctw-es
uneven and ap ically almost wanting. Dorsal face of propod eum coarsely
reticulate, the reticulations smaller and more numerous than in tegulicia,
with a median longitudinal irregular area; basally with appressed silky pube cence , the posterior face separated from the dor sal by an indistinct irregular
<larina, more weakly reticulate than the dor al; the lateral faces with severa l
row s of reticulate punctw-es.
Veins piceous; Sc+R +Min the hind wings weakly violaceou , about half as
long as the median cell.
Petiole rather cylindr ical, coarse ly punctured, with a strong ventral keel,
not toothed; second segment evenly, closely, coarse ly punctured , a little mor e
coar ely on the vente r, its dorsal disc noticeably flattened, latera lly with large
.areas of very fine short appressed white pubescence , which replace the felt ed
lines of many Mutillidae; the remaining dor sal segments are a little Jes coarsely
but not sparse ly punctured , the punctures clos,er on the pygidium, each of the e
with a longitudinal median keel; the last ventral segment reddish, buff at ba se.

Typ e material.-Holotype:
Colorado, collection of the American Entomological Society; two paratopotype s; two paratypes
from Montana, all in the collection of that Society.
All of these were included by Mr. Fox under the species
.scrupea Eay. The last ventral segment is sometimes piceous.
Ephuta battlei n. sp.
cl'. Coal-black, the second abdominal segment red , with a darker stain
above, the other segments piceous; clothed with rather scanty appressed and
,erect white pubescence, the petiole above and the apex of the secon d dorsal
.segment each with a band of app ressed pubescence, the latter rather meagre;
front wings fuscous, the median cell n early hyaline; apical third of the hind
wings fuscous . Length 5.5 mm.
·
Head coarsely, rugo ely punctured, neither more finely punctured nor ob·scured by vestitw-e below the front ocellus, above the antennae with a deep
median channel; ocelli unusually large, the transverse diamete r of the posterior
ocelli .15 mm., of the anterior ocellus .15 =.; the distance of the former from
,each other .19 mm., from the eyes .28 mm., from the front ocellus .09 mm.;
>between the antennae high carinae enclose a small, deep, square basin, from
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the lower lateral ang les of this a straight carina on each side proceeds at a wide
angle almost to the side of the reflexed margin of the clyp eus, enclosing a
smooth, polished, equilateral triang le wit h truncate apex. Third segment of the
antennae below wider than long, almost as long as the pedicel, hardly more than
half as long as the fourth segment.
Humeral angles very prominent, strong ly carinate, the carina below bent
and traversing the side pieces of the pronotum almost cephalo-caudad; pronotum with side pieces impunctate, dorsally with the mesonotum very coarse ly
punctur ed, sparse ly pubescent; scutellum convex but hardly gibbous, coarsely
punctured; mesopleura coarse ly punctured, densely pubescent; dorsal surface of propodeum with two rows of large reticulations or areoles , becoming
smaller laterally , th e median basal one largest; dorsal surface separated from
the smooth, polished posterior surface by a prominent transverse arched rim;
sides irregularly reticulate.
Veins piceous, wanting in the hind wings, there being no closed cells, but
Sc+R+M and a short weakly chitinized piceous stump of another vein, are
present, but without violaceous reflections.
Petiole rugose, rather cylindrical, transverse, keeled ventrally, the keel
with an anterio r recurved tooth; second segment coarsely even ly punctured,
the punctures becoming sparse and finer posteriorly; remaining segments each
with a median keel , and finely, sparse ly punctured, the last more closely but
not roughly nor coarsely; last ventral segment buff, weakly punctured.

Type mat erial.-Holotype:
Bainbridge, D ecatur County,
Georgia, 15 to 27 July, 1909, collected by the author. Collection
of Corne ll niversity, No. 106.1. One paratopotype, same date.
Dedicated to Paul Battle of Bainbridge, Georgia, my faithful
companion on many a collecting trip.
scrupea Say
1836. M utilla scrupea Say, Journ. Boston Soc. Nat . Hi st ., 1: 297, cl'.

Ephuta

Ocellar measurements are as follows: transverse diameter of
the posterior ocelli .13 mm. , of the front ocellus .16 mm.; distance
of the former from each other .19 mm., from the eyes .40 mm.,
from the front ocellus .10 mm.
Of a large series of specimens of Ephuta collected by Mr.
athan Banks in Virginia, twenty -eight belong here and nineteen in pauxilla. In deciding to which of these two species
Say's name scritpea should app ly, I was guided by his description
of the propodeum, which would not seem to fit paitxilla so well
as the other. The remainder of the description might apply to
either.
.
Of the specimens assigned by Fox 1 to scrupea, those from Connecticut and D elaware belong to pauxilla, the one from Texas
1

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 1899, 25:272.
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is of doubtful identity and probably represents an undescribed
species, as does the one from California. The specimens from
Colorado and Montana become the types of grisea. It will,
therefore, be seen that Fox did not know what I consider the
true scrttpea. It is unlikely that the species occurs in the Rocky
Mountain States.
Habitat : INDIANA(type locality ). VIRGINIA:Falls Chmch. Jun e 19, July 7,
13, 14, 16, 21, 2 , 31, Augu t 2, 7, 11, 30, 31, S ptember 19, 25 specimens;
Great Falls, July 13 and 31, 3 specimens; Glencarlyn, Jul y 26, 3 specimens,
all collected by Mr. Nathan Bank s.
Ephuta paurllla n. sp.
d". Coal-black, with meagre white pubescence; apex of petiole and of the
second segment with a band of appre sed white pube cence; wing medially
nearly hyalin e, infumed around the edges. Length 8 mm ., paratype 6 to 10
mm .
H ead coarsely rugoso-punctate, less coarse ly on the front, which is without
a meclian channe l at base of the antennae; transverse diameter of the posterior
ocelli .13 mm., of the ante rior ocellu .16 mm., distance of the former from each
other .26 =·, from the eyes .43 mm. , from the anterior oceUus .13 mm.; from
between the antennae two high , thin cari11ae flare in a somcw:~at sinuo u curv e,
ab ruptly climinishing in height , to the sides of the margin of the clyp eu. , setting off a spatu late basin with strio lat e bottom.
The humeral angles are weak , sca rcely carinatc, pronotum and me onotum
coarsely punctured, the latte r with flattened irregular inter st ices, side pieces
of the former punctate only above the ahnost longitudinal median carina;
dorsum sparse ly pube cent; tegulae large, very rugose , thick, weakly ridg ed,
but the ridge lost in the rugose punctures; scutellum convex but hardly gibbous , coarsely punctured; mes·oplew·a with coarse punctures obscured by
vestiture; dorsal surface of the propodeum with coarse reticulate areas, becoming sma ller latera lly, the basal meclian one largest, elongate, irregular, the
posterior surfac e not or but slight ly roughened, not reticulate, separated from
the dor sal by a prominent, arched, crenulate, ridge.
Veins piceous, very faint in th e hind wings; Sc+R+l\I
cbitinizecl basally
in the latter.
P et iole rugose; rather cylindrica l, the keel with a long , anter ior, recurved,
blunt hook, and two basal teet h ; econcl egment evenly , coarsely punctured;
apical dor al segments spa rsely punctulate, more closely but not coar ely on the
la t, each with a keel; last ventral segment mo tly 1 uff, weakly punctured.

Type Material.-Holotype:
Falls Church, Virginia, collected
by Mr. Nathan Banks from honey dew on a tulip tree, August 8.
Cornell University No. 105.1; eighteen paratopotyp es, July 12,
14, 21, 28, August 2, 4, 9, 23, 31 and September 17. A specimen
from Fedor, Lee County, Texas, June 21, 1909, seems identical.
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puteola (Blake)
1879. Mutilla puteola Blake, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 3 :252, 9.

Ephuta

The female only known, and may include more than one species,
which however I am unable to separate. A specimen collected
by Mr. Banks in Virginia only 3 mm. in length and with sparse
small punctures on the head, is possibly distinct, but it seems
advisable to await more material before deciding.
Habitat.-NEw YoRK: Yaphank, Long Island, September 24, '11, 2 9, and
Long Island, May 19, '07, 1 9, (G. P . Engelhardt), [coll. of same]. PENNSYLVANIA:Beatty, 1 9; Philadelphia, 1 9, [Amer. Ent. Soc.]. VIRGINIA:Pennington Gap, 1 9, [Amer. Ent. Soc.]; Falls Church, Great Falls, and Glencarlyn,
May 10 to September 5,119, (N. Banks ), [coll. N. Banks]. NORTHCAROLINA:
Southern Pines, July 18, '08, 1 9, (A.H. Manee). GEORGIA:Rabun County,
June '09, 2000 to 3700 ft. elev., 1 9, and Clayton, Rabun County, July '10, 1
9, (W. T. Davis). ALABAMA, 2 9, [Amer. Ent. Soc.]. TExAS, 2 9, (Amer.
Ent. Soc.].

